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NOTES.

The Glaigoiv Evening News states that there 1$ a proba.
bility of the Catholics of Scotiand approaching the Duke
of'Argyll -vi a viewv to purchasing the island of Iona.
If his grace should sell it theyw~ill re-erect the cathiedral,
ïid place a colony of monks on the island.

It is stated that the London Tablei, the organ of the
Catholic Tories of England, lias lost its entire circulation
amsong the bishops and priests of Irishi birth or e.xtraction.
The Pilot states that it is informed fromn Londo n that a
subscription lias recently beôn raised for the Tablet ani-ong
English Tories, large surss being contributed by Protest.
ant aristocrats.

"Nothiing," says the St. Louis Wester, IVnzcJnan, "l since
the nemorable days,orgrathcr nights, of the WVest End Bur-
glar bas equalled in polished cheek the action of" - isliop"-

*Clev'eland Coxe in writing to the Archbishop of Paris and
askine bis permission to confirm the childien of Father
Hyacinthe's parish. tonsidering that the Bisshop of W'est-
ern New Yorkhad tra"veled three thousand miles to per.
forin that cercniony, wemust say.-it wvas a very far-fetched

It is instructive, says the London Catholic Preu, to com-
pare the conduct of Continental Radicals after a victory
and after a defeat. In Rome,.where they have been -vic-
torious, they paraded the streets, hurling out-tlxe foulest
iùsults against thic Vaticai, and exulting at th àthought
that they woluld riot hencefortb be obliged to restsain themn.
selves to <' îvoids, einpty -wordq." In ]3russels, where they,
were ignomnini9usly defeatcd, .they evenged thomselvs by
iiuiing stonies and tbreats off7uure véngeanceat their

political opponsents. lIn thé one case the police liad to
p r evènt the mtob from nxarching on the Vatican~; in thxe
othér the police and military liad hard xvork to disperse
themi after they hiad broken somte scores of wvindows.
Afte' aIl, there is flot so much difference between "Qas-
sius drilàk and'Cassius sober."

rAPapal encyclical letter xvas rend on Stinday last in ail
the Cachi lic churches in the diocese of Dublin. lIn it the
Pope says lie has heard xvith regret that excited meetings
have been held, at whichi inconsiderate anîd dangerous
opinions regarding the recent Papal decrec have been
utt'ered, ev'en the authority of the dtciee itsel being
îî.nspared. He has scen xvitli pain forced interpretations
put upon the decree, and statemients made thiat it xvas pre-
pared wvithout sufficient cnquiry liaving .prcviotisly been
made. The Pope, str 'ngly denying Unis istiniption, states
that the decrc xvas based upon thé niost coinplete infor-
miation; that previous t-) its issuance lie licid interviews
wvitl the Irish bishops on the subjcct, and sent a tried and
trusted delegate to Ireland to enquire int and report on
the truc condition of affairs. His: Holiness reiterates bis
affection for tm:e Irish people, and says lie lias alwaYs urgcd
thein to-kecp within the boundsof justicc and riglit. He refers
to a commîunication to Cardinal McCabe in i8bi, adding:

",As the people were led on xvith gradmally increasing
vehémence in the pursuit of their desires, and as there
,vere not xvanting those who daily fanned the flame, the
decree became a necessity." T'e bislîops, lie says, niust
remnove ail misconception and leave no moini for doubt as
to the force of the dccrce. The whle systcms of the Plan
of Campaign and bo3 cottitg is condemined as unlawful.
A letter from A-chbishop Walsh of Dublin, xvhicli accons-
panied the Pope's letter, ivas also rcad. lhe Arclibishop
says :-Il The agitation referred to is now ended tinder tic
resolutions recently adopted by the bistiops. Théx hope
bas arisen xvithin the ]ast fev days that before tîme close of
the present session Parliament xviii provide for the imore
urgent needs of the hour. The people mnay aw-ait ini peace
fîiller legislation nt the next session."

It is evident froni a paragraph in the Nation that somte
dncuimerit of timis kind has flot been unexpected in Ireland.
Comrnenting oni the reports then in the air to the cflect
thiat the Inupople wcre about to heconie tic recipiexits,
of a .second lester from Ramne, the NVation, mn tic last num-
ber ireorived 113, us, says : IlWlmcther or flot tiîs document

wviil qualify Cardinal Monaco's assertions mi' tîme recent
Circtilar is flot scated; but it is said that thé Pope pur.
poses to déclare that on tic Irisl polîtical question the
Vatican assumes an attitude of strict neutrality. If this
b *e so, the late public meetings iicld in -Ireland iii reference
to the decision of the Hoiy Inquisition must have bi ail
their due effects on the conduct of the Holy Se in our
regard. '«e xvoîld be plcased, to se thé Suprenie Pontiff.
generousiy endorsîng the caissc of rInsli nationaiity. lIn
defaîîlt of such adhésion, however, it is consoling to know
that hie nieans to kecp liniself altogether outsidc thé An
glÔ-Irish quarrel. T hià is e vidently the xisest policy bis,
Holiness could possibly purstie."
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ZQt Obach in ëtrnadl.
tict ihis hicading will be collccted and preserved ai obtainable dla

beating upun the history and gtowth of the Church ln Canada, Con-
tributions arc lnviteti froin those having in their possession any
nsatcrial that rnight properly corne toi publication in this departrnent

THE GREY NUNS- IN CANADA.

LNoi:c.-ul Ille iiu...ving sketch of the Grey Nuits, the file teligioiii
urdct uf womcn founcied by a Ca',ndian, wve are ind'-Ite-d in the
NorI.4 Ii'et Awktgzb Il is (loin un atidress delivered Il - the vecrablc
Arclibishop of St. Boniface, on occasioýn of the Golden J ubite of bister
bt. jdýselth, anc of the founders oft he Oider in the Notth.%Vcsî. Et.]

Deussanclits in oniima operibis titis.-Pd. 67.
Il.

Mgr. de Pontbriant, Bishop of Quebec, hiavig visited
the General Hospital i 175 ratifled by lits signature
and thereby sanctioned by his authority the three pages
on whiclh had bee written, ten years before, the nature of
the engagements made by Madame Youville and lier assel-
ciates ; it is from that date that the laws, ecclesiastical
acid civil, recognized the Grey Nuits as a religious coin-
rnunity, the proprietars and directors of the General
HIospital ai Montreal.

Thc conquest of Canada by England caused uneasiness,
but the tact and generosity of Madame Ycuvilie and lier
companions led themn ta find Iriends and pretectors
in those whose authority naturally they had feared.

The Grey Nuns wcre leoked upon as appravingly by
the English as they had been by the French.

A cruel trial was lad upon the new comniunity at the
end af the year 1771. Madame Youiville lhad compieted
bier seventieth ycar; bier labours, bier sufferings liad aided
the action of the years; ail, as ber merits, liat garie ta
formn the crawn which awaited hier in heaven.

The 23rd Décember, 1771, site fell asleep in the Lord,
afîcr thirty-faur years fron bier religiaus profession.;
leaving ta mourn bier lass ail the unfortunates on whom,
she liad lavished lier care, ail the City of Motntreal, 'vbo
knewv and admired hier works--and the eighiteen Grey
Nuns wvhan she left bebind.

We have seen tlîat the founding cf the Grey Nuns was
surrauended with many difficuities, ;this is-the mark of the
works of God. Circuimstances bave niarkied its develap.
nient by a graduiai growtl of which tbe happy resuit bias
been te give ta it the greatcst stability. The death of
1Madame Yuuville did net weaken wvhat had been done;
it was God's work,; and thus, we are p ermitted te se
with consolation, even after the dcath of its founder, the
new institution gradually develop during the rest cf the
first century of its existence.

Experience naturally suggested modifications,, the rules
wvere completed ; semai of tbe works undertaken by
Madame Youville wvere abaedoned; oithers wvcreiiiodifled;
changes were effected evcn among the Sisters, always,
bowever, in the sanie spirit, with the saine end in view,
tintier the saine authorit) , the changes were not inspired
by caprice but wvere called for by necessity; se that the
gentical pliysiugnutm3 of tbe institution remained perfect ly
the came. The Grey N uns are the daughters of Madame
Youville, inlierîtors of lier virtues, rich in the examples
wvhicb she scattercd before them ; àtrong in the protection
wvhich she accorde<l themn; and it is then that tlîis coin-
mnitnty, loved, respected and admired by al), saw, after a
century af existence, the dawn of the year 1838.

..God is holy in ail his warks."
During the course cf the ane hundred years which we

have just examined seventy.seven persons bad hecomne
Grey N uns, baving made their religious profession in the
community, forty-seven bad boit the earth for a botter
world, so that at the commencement of 1838 the cam-
mnunity counted only thirty Inembers besides tbree others
in -the noviciate.

(2)-Fi'TyY EAIZS IN RrLIGIO\

The ist of june of the sanie year, 1838, M£Niss Gertrude
Coutice, having terni nated ber noviciate, was p rofessed
under the name of Sister St. joseph and became t he tbirty.

first Grey Nun then living. It is this event, wbicb oc-
curred filly years ago, the memory of wlîich, and its con.
sequences, have brouglit us tagether te.day in titis sacred
place. It secms ta, me quite natural ta say a word ta you
of what lias been donc in the institution of the Grey Nuits
during these fifty years..

In roviewing the mdmnories cf my yautb, I recaîl aday
in-bie autumn cf 1838; my college comPanious and my.
self wcre surprised te' se that stones and other material
wvcre being carried quite near ta the court-yard, whcere we
took aur recreation. Curiosity ivas flot slow ta eniquire
wvbat edifice %vas gaing ta be built there and wbo wvas go-
ing te live there. W e wvere told tbat the wvorthy parisb
priest of St. Hyacinthe intended ta open aut asylum fer
the unfortunates cf the parish, that lie wvas going te con-
struct a building wvhich was ta be called Il The Hatel-Dieti,"
and that the Grey Nuns of Montreal would have charge
cf the ývork tliere, wvlicb would bû similar ta tbat wbich
was accotnplishied at Ville Marie. Finally in, the mantb
of May, 1840, four Grey Nuns, accompanied b y a vener-
able Sulpician priest, entered the Hoiel-JYcui cf St.I-Hyacintbc
Tbat was a bappy day for tbe rising tewni and a great
holiday engraved the memory cf the .foie in the minds of
tbe collegians. This fact was of great import for the tewn
cf St. Hyacinthe, but its beneficent action wvas not ta be
limited te that locality; it inaugurated, as it wvere, a
new era for the community cf tbe Grey Nuits tbemn-
selves. As 1 said, a moment age :-In tbe montb cf
Jur4 e, 1838, titis institution counted on11Y 31 niembers and
the bouse in Montreal, which up. ta this tiue had been the
enly one, contained ne more than twcnty-eight, prafessed
nues, after having generously given four te St. Hyacinthe.
This generasity imparted ta the'institution an entirely new
impulse, causing its acceptance cf the idea cf founding
est tblisbments beyond the mother house and drawing
down upon it the bbessings that have follewed it.

This idea cf newv foundations did net remnain sterile.
Hence, iii the nmonth cf April, !844, four other sisters bld
fareweil to thoir sisters in religion as wvell as te their rela-
tions, and set eut for the Redi River. In the month of
Feburary, z845, four carried their zeal te Bytown, neov
Ottawa, the capital cf the Dominion cf Canada, and in
the nîonth cf August, z849, five ether Sisters of Charity
entered the aid tewn of Champlain. Later, the Sisters cf
the Red River arranged a complote reunion witli the
Mother-House at Montreal, whose Superior bocame their
Superior; so tbat to-day, we can fix at three the numfber
of the principal branches which have gone eut from the
trunk o! the magnificent tree planted by Madamre You-
ville. This trec, enriched by these threc principal
branches and those which it continues to preduce, fermns
tiue mastenurnerous cammunity and, I make bold te, say
the most fruitful in good works, that our religieus country
poesesses.

The following table wvill aid in making clear this
opinion.

(a) The Mother-House and foundation, which is at
Montreal, camprising with it the vicariate which it bas
given te, St. Boniface, and the 34 other establishments
wvhich are subject te the Venerable Mother Filiatrault,
Supersioress-G eneral, ceunts 4o6professed nues, 58 novices,
16 postulants, 70o aged persons, 1,o52 erpbans, and
3,579 children instructed in. schools or refuges. Six
dioccses benefit by these works.

(b) The branch at St. Hyacinthe, with its offshoot at
Nicolet, cottts 12 establishmients, z65 prafessed nuns,
22 novices, 14 postulants, 4o5 aged persons, 301 orphans
and 4364 children ie scliocîs; and work in fiye dicceses.

(c) The Grey Nuns cf Ottawa bave 3o establishments,
278 professedl nues, 42 novices, iS postulants, 200 aged
persees, 205 erphans, 7,yo6 cbldren in their scbools, aed
iverk in eigbt dioceses.

(d) The Sisters cf Charity of Quebec, cemprising also
Rimouski, possesses-24 establishments, 23!1 professed nues,
18 novices, 40 postulants, 179 aged persons, 982 orphans,
4,035 children, and work in -five dioceses.

Let us bring together this rich harvest If establishments
ard persens, and we bave thxe admirable result f6ilewing.
-The daughters o! Madame Yeuville, the Grey Nues,
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daughters or Sisters of Cliarity, number te-day i,oSe pro-
tesscd, their différent novitiates couîttng 141 novices and
88 postulants; tlîey direct 102 establishments, work in
23 dioceses, sustaîn 1,484 old and infirm, peisuns, act as
mothers te 2,585 orphans, instruct tin their boarding
schools, acadeinies, scîtools and refuges 18,884 children,
and to tlîis we must net forget te add al tht good accom-
plislied in tlîeic hospitals and refuges, in tlir distribution
et alms, their innumerable visits te tht lbeuses et the
affiicted, the number et children rescued and piaced iii
families. If the logic of figures is implacable, let us con-
fess that litre their irretutable conclusions are full et
svJeetiiess, and draw irrcsistibly from tht seul this ex.
clamation et adorat ion .- IlGod is lioly in aIl his wvorks."
For it is evideîit that aIl this is the work et God; that it
is a wvork whlîi lias begun, incrcased and rnultiplicd for
tht sanctification et seuls. 'Ne should nted te kneîv the
secrets et those souls te tell aIl tht gond whiich lias bteri,
dont and whliclî the world does not ste. XVe should need
te know the secrets et the Sacred Realms themselves to
know the number ot cli jidren, 3 ujuths and persens et cvery
age who are in heaven and %vlîu wvould net have been there
if tht work et Madame Youville lad net heen accorn-
plished, or if the generous cuntinuers of that, admnirable
wverk liad net been aîîîmated by the spirit et their wvell-
beloved foundress.

We necd rmot be astonishied if, atter this, the Vicar et
Jesus.Christ lias deigned te take tlîis neobie insti.tution
under lus special protection, approving it, -tpproving its
rules, and placing its constitutions under ti.e protection
ef the Holy Sec itself.

Here is wvhat tht Iast fifty ý cars have developed in tht
undertaking wvhich God in bis wisdom, had kcpt, fer a
century, in obscurity and isolation whicm could net pre-
sage such a result.

There, Sister, is wlîat you have seen since your profes-
sien.

ýTo ber contiued.)

MONTREAL GOSSIP.

Edifying ctrtaiiily, but nene tht less comical, was tht aspect
ef tht eleven hundred and edcl pilgrims wvho sat down te
breakfast the ether merning upon tht steps et tht Notre Darne,
upon tht sidewalk, and upen tht turf ef Place d' Armes.
Very contentedly they att their bread and meat, and very
placidly tbey put up with the staring and inttrrogatirîg which
was their portion. Atter al], country folk do lîve happily in
their own quiet sphere, and tht ways et tht ourer world have
net much power te ruffle theni. These geod habitants had
accomplished their pilgrinmage, had enjoycd tht greatest priv-
ilege et the Çatholic faith, had venerated tht relic et la bonne
Ste. Anne, bail been censeled by two niarvellous cures at bier
shrine, effected on tht persens eft we poor sufférers arneng
their. number, and were satisfied te wait under tht shadow et
Our Lady's great sanctuary until their train sheuld be ready te
rereive theni. lVhat was it te theni that tht fashionable towns-
jelk vwho, though they have paid the Iltuppence " extra foi
'lmanners', do net always practice them, should peer into
their basktts and inte their faces-and rudely comment on
their frugal repastP Se long as Monsieur tht curé et Rouge-
ment, their leader, was there te give tht correct information
they were content.

When we enceunter Mr. Mankow, et tht King-Tsi-Cbing
Comnpany, taking bis walks abroad in a dainty summer suit
censisting et grass green .silk trewsers, and a pink brocaded
satin jacket, green silk socks, white shots, a black satin cap
with a red tuft, and a plait et hair somne tour feet in length, it is
difficult: te realize that se gorgeous an individual was oblîged te
a .rrive in bond, and this Canada et ours cbarged bum fifty dol-
lars fer the privilege et living amongst us.

Mr. Mankew is a very geod loeking young mian, and ont
wbo speaki English remarkably wvell.

Ht bas opcned a shop in Notre Darne Street, in the pre-
mi .ses termerly occupied by WViley's China Hall, where hie, bis
bookkeeper and a, lady assistant are always husy disposîng ot
their rîch etock et rnerchandize te a curiosity-loving public.
Sbeps èontaining tht experts et the FloWery Lànd are now so

cexrn'on that wvere it not for tht unmistakcable genuineness
about Mr. Mankow in bis satins and the book keepcr in gar.
ments fashioned like his rnaster's, but mnade ot a stuff rcsemb-
ling the " linsey %vuulscy," always cunnectcd in rny mind with
the Ilpoor basket" ef a IlDorcas Society," one nuîght be dis-
posed tu pass the King-Tsi-Ching Company's store by without
cntcring. Once enter, and you linger. Tiiere i5 the faint
sweet odour of the burning joss sticks, and of the scentcd
woods, there are silks of .trange coleurs and curtous texture,
papierrnacbé, de.licate china, carvcd ivery, bronze--m fact, ail
the usual trapping?«, of a japancse store. There are Chinese
ladies' shoes, rcmarkably suggestive of club feet, there are
photographs of delicate, intellectual japanese faces, and et
cunning Chinese unes. There are boxes of the delîcious fruit
litchi, of which yeu can purchase one containing ten litchi fer
twelve cents. There are Satsenna dragons, and cloisne urris,
and ail the varieus foreigri fancies in bric-a-brac tda crne finds
ccllectcd from various clîmes, and grouped in a japanese store.

The other day I hadl the privilege ef a peep inte one cf the
registers ot St. Patrick's Churcli, one whereîn is kcpt a record of
conversions tu the Fai th-abjurat ions of Judaisrg, Protestantisrn
and the like.

From the yeux 1859 to the yent 1880, tht numnber of enines
is eight handIred anud eighty-six, a marvellous number surely
for one parish, and of those the greater nuruber have been
brought inte the told within the last twenty years. The Father
told nme a pretty lîttle story of one man, wbo late in middle lite
badl corne to solîcît instruction. IlFather," said hie, 'l l've
been married te my wife fifteen years, and V've watcb «ed her
closely ail that uie, and 1 respect hier se, much that I respect
lier religion, and 1 want to belong te, it. She is not crie of the
nagging kind, rFather, flot she, but she's up before daylight and
off te church, and back before we're awake, te get everything
corntortable for me and the children, and neyer a cross word
nor a duty neglected. Sbe don'r knew I've corne te, you,
Father, but please God V'il give ber a surprise by going te Mass
*with bier on Enster Sunday."

Have you noticed in tht Quebec papers an account of the
little statue of the Hely Heart cf Mary, se niarvellously pre.
served during the recent fire at Levis?

The tarnuly Forgues, who were burned eut last Friday, lost
absolutely everything, but returning nexr day te the scene ef
the conflagration, one ef thein discovered in the ruins, under
the broken pieres of a steve, a statue of the Holy Huart of
Mary in a ltte glass shuint.

Tht glass was intact, and only a tew stains on the sides ef
tht (ramne gave evidence ef the flery ordeal through whicb it
bail passed. Tht humble littie statue, se wonderfully pre-
served, wîll probably be hereatter espci2lly venerated in tht
Fergues taînîly. May not the incident bz quoted in support
of what se many of us believed regarding th.- project ef placing
Our Lidy's image on our mountain-that, let tht enemies of
religion de their worst, the J3lessed Virgin weuld have taken
care ef herself. OLD MORTALITV.

IRISH RELIGIOUS CONTROVERISIALISTS.

ALECTUâRE 1i~ INR. EDVvARIJ MURPHY, K. il. S., OF MONTREAL.

Tht follewing is a con1ersýd report of a lecture delivered by
Mr. Edward Murphy, Knight ef tht Holy Sepulchre, betore
tht Catholic Lirerary Academy ef Mlontreal, on IlTht Irisb
Religieus Controversialists et tht early part of tbe prescrit
century." Mr. Murphy, after introducing his subject,
said :-I propose in this lecture te offer te the Cathe-
lic Young Men's Society a few recollections of tht Irish
religieus controversialists ef the early part of the present cen-
tut?, and thereby to, cail their attention to tht important woik
dont by them, in enligbtcning and influencing tht public mind
ot that time in faveur of the Catiholic religion. 1 rnay hereremlark
that in my humble opinion due credit has net yet been given
te these de' . ted men. It is truc that notices et thein and their
works ma; Le found scattered in tht various publicalions ef
the day, and incidentally ini the history of tht IlCatholic Associ-
ation of Ireland," but no monograpb on iheir wcork bas as yet
appeared in print which is mucli te be rcgretted, and 1 earntstly
hope that tht warit rnay be soon supplied. Te get some faint
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idea of the important work acbîeved by these zealous and de-
voted men, and the difliculties tbey had to encouinter, I shail
say a fcw words on the state of bondage io which the Catholics
of Great I3ritain and Ireland were rcduced in the last century,
ut which lime Il thcy werc actually considercd monsters of in-
iquiiy, as being outside the pale of salvation, and their souls
afler deaili condencd t0 cvcrlasting perdition." They wcre
in conscquence oppressed, persccuted, and despiscd, and shut
out (rom evcry position of Ilhonour, cmolument or trust under
the crown." In tact, so crusbed and despiscd were the Cath-
cuies of the last century, that the saybng passed into a provcrb
that IlCatholics had no rights that Protestants were bound to
respect." Such was their state during the whole of the terrible
period wbcn they lay prostrate under that -refinement of cru-
eltyIl the IlPenal Code," of which the great Edmund Biurke bas
laid -Il That the Penal Laws were an elaborate contrîvance,
as well fitted for the oppression of a people and the debase-
ment in themn of buman nature tsel1 as ever proceeded front
the ingenuity of matin." Ia connection witti the carly part of
thai gloomy period it nmust be borne in mind that a Catholic
dare flot write over his own naine anything in defence of bis
religion or country, no malter howatrocîous the caluniny mtght
be; any defence of Catholics by tbemselves in Ireland had to
be unonynious, by stealth as il were ; for alîhough, tbanks t0
the success of the American Ret'olution, anmd ils influence on
the policy of England towards the close of the last century, the
penal laws were some6vhat relaxed, still public opinion was so
deeply prejudiced against Cathotics, and people wcre. so intol-
eratît that few dared face the indirect persecution wbmch was
sure to follow, and liberal Protestants such as the immorlal
Grattan, Edmnd Burke, John Philpot Curran, and other large-
rninded and enlighteaed mcn of the lime, were almiost the only
defenders the Catbolics had durîng rnuch of thai gloomy pcriod
of Ireland's bistory, and we cannot be t00 grateful to thera for
the courage with which îhey defended us in our hour of need,
surrounded as they were hy anti-Irish and anti-Catholic preju-
dîces and influences, which ai that epoch ivere of the most
powerfiil kind. l'o dispel the (aise idea, so industriously and
persîstcnîly promulgated against lte Caîbolic religion, a nuro-
ber of Catholic clergymen (and even laymen) in lime beginning of
ibis century, eaiercd the lists and engaged in religions contro-
versies wth somc of the leadisig Protestant divines of the lime.
1 shahl only refer 10 a couple of nanies, Dr. Doyle, Bishop of
Kildare and Leighlin, (the celebrated J. K. L.,) and Father
Thomias Maguire, as types of the class of confe3sors 10 %vhomn
ibis lecture refers. These dcvùîed mien were reeal cotifessors of
the failli; speaking o'ut boldly and fearlcssly, they suffered greatly
and rihked much iii defence of Ircland's faith.

On reading about these great nien one is struck by the splen-
did genius of the illustrions Dr. D)oyle, aclcnowledgcd to have
been one of the most powertuà and vigorous writers of bis day.
His profound knowledge of îbeology, bis deep research and
univcrsai information, bis greai logicai powers, philosophie
mind and originality of thougbî, flot only delightcd bis co-
religio 'nists, but even astonished the statesamen ofthe day.
Tbe impression be made by bis powerful writings and states-
manlike vicws had rnch to do in assisting h/'Connell in hMs
great work of emancipating he Catholics An cloquent writer
bas said of Dr. Doyle timat lie exbibiled the learning,'charity
and toleration of Fenelon, comibined with the lieroic independ-
ence of St. Thonmas A'flecket.*

He was our greatest Irish bishop since the days of the illus-
mnous and patriotic St. Lawrence O'Tvole, Archbishop of
Dublin ta the twelftlî century, the hast of our canonized saints,
but not the last Irish saint ta beaven.

One is also impressed by the wundcrful powcrs of Father
MNaguire. or Fatber Tom, as lie was farnîliarly callcd. lUis t.x
tensîve knowledge of the Holy Scripiures, thcology and the
Fathers ; bis grcat nîcmory, quoîîng tiff hand long passages
(romn thera; bis wtt, tact and ready replies to the questions of
bis adversaries, surprised Protestants, and tride him, the glory
andý admiration of the Caibolies, wbo looked upon hiai with
pnde, and regarded hlm as their valiant apologist. 1 remembýr

*Tbere werc rnany others who took an active part in these con-
troversies, vit-, Arr.hbishop 2',Hale Aten a yang pricst), Fathers
Mlaher, bicSweeney, Clory, Nolan, Kinsella, England ',aficrwards
Bîshop cf Charletone U. S ), Dr. Cabill, and ailiers. Among the
laymeà were O'Connel], Thom.u Mloore (Il Travels of an Irish
Gctlcman in Search of a Religion%9 and Richard Llor Shiet,

reading nearly fiftY Years mgo, wilb the greatest avidity and in.
terest, some of Dr. Doylc's letters brought (rom Irelaad by
my fater, and the repoî t of the oral coaîroversy of Father Ma-
guire and Rev. Mr. Pope in 1827, anid was so facinated witb
thern Ihat tbe impression tbey bave left, even rifler hait a century,
is stili fresh 10 my mmnd.

Before leavin4 ibis part of niy subject I may say that many
Catbolîcs, when they heard Father Maguire had accepted the
challenge of Rev. b1r. P'ope, a skilful and veteran controver-
sialist, to an oral coatroversy, îbcy were dismayed that a young
Irisli priest, (rom an obscure parish in the WVest of Ireland,
should have had the rashness to accept a challenge from such
an able and experienced man as was the Rev. Mr. Pope, but
the young priest, înexperieaced as bie was supposed t0 bave
becri, was able for him, and in the great coatroversy that fol
iowed, held mn the Rutunda in Dublin, and which lasted severa
days, Father Tom came off triumphanthy victorious. Thetel
cuntroversies wure otten warin, somnetimes bitter, and (rom, our
standpoiaî ap>pear very acrimiontous, lending 10 keep alive
relîgtous animusities. Tbcy had this cffect 10 a certain extent,
but, pet contra, thcy dîd immense good, by attracîing the ai
teattua of Protestants, and proiving to tbcmn that Caîholics had
a solid basis for their failli. Previous to the epocb of these
controversies, the generality of Protestants had no idea that
Catbolics hall ay better grounds for tbeir religions belief tban
MLahometans, Buddhists, or H-indoos. In fact îhey believcd
thai the Catholic religion was unscrîptural ia its nature and
temchings, unfit for intelligent, taional beings 10 follow. But
these conîroversies wrougbt a great change in public opinion
ia Ireland and Englaad, the first fruits of wbich was the pas.
sing of Catholic emancipation in 1829, which was followed
after a few years by tbose remarkable conversions lu the
Catholic failli ta England that attracted so niucb attention 30
or 40 years ago. The controversies refcrred lu bad a mauch
greaier influence on these conversions than they now gel credit
for la that country.

Il must flot bc torgoîtea that Irish bishops and priesîs in
the United States did corresponding good work there in ea-
lightening the Auerican people, the fruits of which are seen
to-day in the bigh position the Catholic Churcb bas aîtained
and the woaderful progress she bas made la that country.

As illustrations, 1 shall refer only to a couple of namnes, viz.
Bisbop England, of Charleston,IS.C., who by bis eloquence and
the vîgor of bis writings did sa much for Catholicity la. the
United States. It is worthy of note that he establisbed the
first Catholie paper published in the United States, Vis 6'atlolic
Mliscellany. He published numerous works on religion and
controversy, whicb are stili beld in higb repute; he died la
x 842. And ]lushop Hughes, of New York, ont of tbe greatest
if flot thme greaiest Irish priests of bis day. His far-famed con-
troversy, la 1836, with the Rev. Dr. ]3rachcenridge, stamped
hlm as a controversialist of the first order; and, wiîh bis nu-
merous coniroversial letters and other writings, did a vast
amouait of good in dispelling the prejudices of Americans
a3ainst Catholmes. These prejudîces îhey inherited fromn their
English (ortdathers, and to.their credit be il said, for tht Amer-
icans are a liberal minded people, optn 10 conviction, they
profmted b y these lesssons, wiîh tht remarkable resuits witnessed
to-day ail over the United States. The ability of Bishop
Hughes and hîs versatile talents as a divine, a statesman, and
a cor troversialist, and also bis wondtrful endurance were fully
d splayed durîng thetrn.emorable discussion la 1840, before tht
City Councîl of New York and a comaîltice composed cf a
dozea Protestant mînisters, edîtors anud leadiog citizens, brought
against hlma by the Trustees of the IlSchool Board," spccially
tu defend tht then existing common school system of New
York, whea fur duîce days he sustained against thern aIl tht
claims of tht Catholics of that city for their share of tht coa-
mon school fund. But be was equal to the occasion, and by
his prompt and logical answers tu Iheir subtle questions and
arguments, sileticed and dtfeated thern. After sorte lime he
carried the previously hostile counicil with hlm and succeeded
ia geîîîng il to admit tht dlaims of tht Catholics of New York
t0 their fair share of the IlPublic School Fund." This they
bave enjoycd ever siace. Bishop Hughes was a truc soldier
of the Church Militant able, learncd and vigorous-always
ready to protect tht rîghts of Cathulics. Bishop Hughes was
appoinîcd by the Almighîy, at that particular lime, to, do His
work in tht United States ; for it is admitted by aIl ltat the
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oganization of the Catholie Churcl, in that country, was
mainly due ta bis great statesmanship and ability.

The éreat change in public opinion aIl over the United
States, then, is ditc ta the labours and devotedness of the
bisbaps and priests of our race. The question may bc asked
now, what would the Catholie Churchi in the United States ta.
day be weîe it flot foèr the Irish raco-through wbose instru-
mcntality, under God, sucb îrmarkablc developments bave
been made ? This lecture woud flot bc complute witbout a
brief reference ta the late Fathcr Thomas Burke, O.P., one ot
the last of Ireland's gîcat army ut confessais, wbo, althc>ugh
flot coming within the period of history of which I arn writing,
yet it wilI not, I hope, be considercd out ut place ta say a tew
words on the work donc by hirn, on an official visit bu the
IL.îied States in 1872 in cunnection witb bis illustriaus Order,
wben he took up the cause of Catholic Ircland against the su-
calld bistorian, Froude, whcn that malignant traducer visited
Amnerica tai do England's old work of calumnniating the Itish
peuple in that country as wvell as nt home. But Father Burke
was ready, be met and grapplcd with bin, and by bis leaîned,
pawcrful and cloquent lectures in refutation, exposed the plot,
defeated Froude's abject, and drove himt back, discrcditcd and
disgraced, ta thase who sent hirn out ta slander the Irish race
betore bbe Arnerican people.

In tbis lecture I refer ta Irish conbîoveîsialists unly, as the
English Catholics, clerical and lay, rich and pour, at that time
were but ut little account in the stîuggle. It is true there were
a couple of exceptions. Dr. Milner was ane oft hern, but the
generality of the Engîish clergy and laîîy scernd rather to re-
main sulent spectabors uf tbe conflict than face the bigoted pub-
lic opinion ut the tîrne. The Englmsh Catholmcs lcft ta the
Irisb clergy and people -alraysuitiiedina± theryever coumtime so-
the arduous woîk ut fighting for Catholic Ernancipation and
the other concessions obtained tramn England. The gloîtous
tact rernains beyond dispute, that it was the Irisb Catholics,
alonte and unaided, that wrung Catholic Emancipation ftom
England, and thereby gave frccdomn ta the English, as well as
ta themseîves, ta worsbîp God according ta the dictates ut
conscience-

I beg ta ask your kind indulgence for any shurtcomings that
may be found in this lecture, part ot which bas beeni made op
from recallections ut wbat I bave read ut these events at the
lime ot whicb il breats, as I was contempuraneous with inany
of tbem, they being within nsy awn time, which cavers a periud
ut aver haIt a century ut observation, and what occurîed before
my day 1 heurd froin rny vcntîated tather, wha was an eye wpit-
ness ut much ut the sad effects ot tbe Penal Lavis i the latter
part ut the last and the beginning uf this Century.

One word in conclusion. If I have succeeded in drawing
the attention ut tbe Catholie Young Men's Society to tbe
deeply interesting subject ot this lecture, and ut inducing themn
ta study it, the object 1 had in view will be fully attained, and,
in addition, my ovin humble ackknowledgments as a Catholie
will bave been made ta the " Irish Religious Controversialists
of the earîy part ut the present century," for the incalculable
guud they did at that period for the cause of religious liberty
in Great iain and Ireland.

Eugene Kelly, the Irish banker, is a power in Tamrnany
Hall. He is a red faced man, who is temperabe, 5 feet zo
incbes in height, typical Irish fecatures, quiet and unassui-ning
manners, and popular. He is wortb about $1u,auu,ouu, and
isprobably the wealtbiest Irisbrnan engaged exclusively in batik-
ing inithe world,. He began bis career many years aga inthis
State, tramnping tramt town tai town as a peddler, selîing needies,
thread and buttons. In 1849 be caugbb tbe gold tever and
vient ta, Sani Francisco. He became a rnillianaire dry goods
inercbant there, and returned tai New York about twenty years
aga, after having sold bis business ta Murphy, Grant & Ca.,
tbe former ut wham was enobled by tbe Pape some years
agu. Mr. Kelly is a large awner ut New York real estate, in-
cîuding the palatial Temple Court building an Beekrnan street.
He bas neyer sotigbt office, but'is liberal in bis contributions
ta the Dernocratie canlpaign fund.-Globe Deiiwcral.

We advise ail our brother oditors ta reaid the editorial in
tho at iidsue of Tirs CATHoLIC MIRnun, headcd -"haw ta,
Becomne a 'Saint." It will du themn goad.-Colilecticut

WiIAT NEXT ?

St. Paul's Protestant Episcopalian Cathedral, in JAncion, was
cectcd as a protest against Caîhuliciîy. It had>o."1 i.idy's
Chiapel," and no statue to the hunour of the 1loly-«i~N-ciir of
God. Had Sir Christopher Wren, its butilder, dared toi place
such a thing in it, a storrn ot rage on the part ut the'Protes-
tants would have swept hint frrni bis cuffie as chîcf arcbitcct,
and dernolished the structure.

But now the Protestant Episcopalian authorities 'who bave
charge of St. I>aul's Cathc(lral have actually erectcd a rood-
screen and a statue of the Blessed Virgin. Thecir action, as
was to be expected, has elîcitud a storrn of indignant denuncia-
tion fram, the Protestants u~f England. But to that the authni-
tics of St. Paul's pay nu attention, and the strange spectacle is
prescnitcd of two of the most significant cmiblenis of the Catho-
lic religion being introduced int a Cathedral wbich was crected
as a protest against that religion.- Catholie Standard, Paila-
deiphia.

MISSIONARIES FOR TH1E SI.UMS.

It is a grand and Christ like act that leaves home and civi-
lized curnforts to, carry the consolations and truths of mnan's re-
demption ta vile and repugn 'ant races. WVe have only the
deepest admiration for the hcroisrn that uffers this sacrifice for
love of God and of neighbour. But can we flot dlo sornething
speciic for the heithendoin at nur do)r? In every one of our
large chies, presurnahly, in very rnany ut tbern tc our personal
knowledge, there are baptized persons opcnly g dless and re-
pulsively vile in their lives, as if tbey or their parents bad
neyer corne to the knowledge ot God or His comnmandments.
These cteatutes of the siumst have souls to save; and in a
certain sense, the charity that begîns at borne, they are nearer
to us than those whorn, through many privations and at risk
of life, the rnissioniry seeks afar. It scems to us that there is
a vast unexplored field in our large cities fur a ncw rnîssionary
order. But that order would have ta carry aloft the cross
upon a flag of teinperance.-Cevelattd Utiirerse.

THE PRIEST WITH THE BROGUE

ARTHUR M. FORRI'STER.

Down by the gulcb where the pickaxe's ringing
Neyer struck cbords itiî thc stream's srnnthered singing-
For we had damîned ils bright ardor to sloth ;
Damrned it wiîh cl tybanks and damrncd it witb oatb-
Corses in Mitxican, curses in Dutch,
Cuises in purcst Amreîcan-such
Pulyglot bIasphermy didn't leave mnuch
Room for the2 test of the languageb-there
Down by that gulch, where. atz peech sered ane swear,
Naught but protanity ever in vogue,
WVandered one morning a priest with a brogue.

Also a srnile. Now no moitaI knows whetbcr
God has ordained they should travel together,
But if ini thet ongue ELrin':> iiiubsc you trace,
Bet Erin's sunshine peeps out in the face.
Anyhow, Father McCabe hade'm bath,
Sunsbine and harmany-natural gruwth,
Wbile the world trembledl witb balf-suppressed oath,
Right down among us lie stepped : all the while
Feeling bis wvay, as it wiere, with his srnile,
And when that staggered the obstinate rogue,
Knocking bimn head over heels witb bis brogue.

Inside a fortnigbt the brown-tbroated rabbins
Percbed undismayed just in front of out cabins
Sang at aur windowvs for ail they were woth-
Lucifer didn't own aIl of*the êarth t
Pistols grew rusty, and wbiskey seemed sour;
Nobody bunted the right or l*E bower;-
Desert put verdure on-onè little flower
Bloomed in a niche of the'rock. At its foot
Erstwhile undreamnt of, lay ricb golden fruit 1
Yes ; we struck gold. Arrab, Luck's thurruinpoiec
Couldn't go back on a priest with the brogue
- Givc me a kiss. -Boston Pila.
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ST. MzOZIAELU PÂLeaon, Toronk4 29t1I Dmc. IbnO.

1 bave singular ple&ante lcodi la sayleu God.ol.ood 10 Your Snlended
îou-nl Tris CATuoLic WVEiIILT limvra;w Thé Churcb. cotaltdon ail
aides ber Divine IVoundor won, bisls with pecullar ploasure tho asslitanco
of ber Iay cildrou lu dlspeltimielnoranco and prejudico. They cau du this
nobly by rubio j ournallemn.aud as the proua now appI'l on.0 bc an uini var*&,

u.trctr for elthez evil or good. and sino. It la tre'quontly usd for ovi) in
dlsseminatinc taie doctrines and attrihuting thoin ta the. Cathoiu Church
raUYjourtiai wlIl do a ve17 gret service ta Trth and RoUgion by 114 publie&

ar.WsigYeu ian ucues and many blesminga.n your entorpri.
I am, talthfolly youxa, IJonux Joxrnj LTcicr.

Arcbblahop of Tuouto.

FIIOU TIE LiATE BIRIIOOF RIAIL'JON.

UT DEIt ML FrGXMUDi- ituMxaor. Match 17, 1887

yon have Woul kovt your word as ta thornuttor stye, turmni d quaity ot
the a tvzzw, andI do hope It will bocome a apiondlà succoa.

IleSUove mie, yours atally, fjAiÂMe J. Oànnnî
BDbsiîop of Hamilton.

rORONTO, SATIJRDAY, JULY 21, 1888.

Tits Raviaw lias received the following vcry licnd letter
front the Arclibishop of Halifax. We nced not say how
grateful it is to tic conductors of Trii REvîaw to reccive
a comme6ndation frotn so infitiential and distinguishied a
quarter. The letter of the Archibishop of Halifax, wlîich
came to us unsolicited, together wvith those from, otiier prel.
ates, which Nve have froin time to time printed, justify us
in thinking tlîat the work of Titis Raisvîw lias flot been
unappreciated L'y those %Yho are nîost competent to forni,
and most entitled to express an opinion.

Dear Mr. Fitzgerald. AI.UJYIl18 .

I have been very inuch. pieased with the niatter and
form of TUBa CAI 1101.K, WVEKL RsviEwv. The highi moral
tonc, the fine literary taste displayed, make yoîîr paper a
niodel of Cathutir- journalisîn. Niay it prosper much s0
long as it keeps to its present Uine.

Yours very truly,
t C. O'BI3aîs>,

Archbishop of Halifax.

The Retreat of the reverend clergy o! this diocese wiIi
be held in St. Michael's College, comnuencing on Monday,
the 2otIi August. The Retreat wiil be preached by one
of the Jesuit Fathers from Mlontreal.

The Church in Canada hias alvays been opposed to in-
consideratc immigration. We rcmtember that the late
Archbishop of Toronto vigorously opposed the expatria-
tion of the Jrisli people. Faithfui to, the Catholic prompt-
ings of bis great heart, he souglit rather the eternal wvei-
fare titan the temporal welfare of the immigrants,

and wvarned tlîem that, nursed as they hiad beon in a
Catholic atmosplierc, their future in our conditions wvas
worse titan problematical.

We have often remiarked wvith somte surprise that the
Protestant denonuinations, thougli loud in thcir denuncia.
tions of Popcry, are vcry pronc to Popory's botter Nvays.
The Mcthodists are at tie very antipodes o! Catholicity,
practically, for they practically ignore or despise the root.
doctrine (if we may Gernianicise) of Catholicity- Chîirclî
authority. Thieir entire systein is based on Uic experience
o! the human subject. This experience is internai or ex.
tcrîual. The internai experience of conversion is, theo-
reticaUly, the ultiniate end of tîhcir entire systcm. Prac.
tically, justification lias, wvith them, become a matter of
external influence. They have welcomed to their bosoni
evcrytliing in the shape of fantastic religionisni that huimant
folly lias been able to evolve. This lias not been donc
formally, for they have yet a Iingering regard for the idea
that a Chtirch, as such, cannot say yen and nay in the
same breath. But, practically, Methodisn bias bcen ai.
ways the very embodinient o! the Protestant principle of
individuai authoritv in things spiritual. They ]lave min-
isters wvho neyer preach, if St. Paul's mission wvere to
preach. The apostle bade «IAnathlema " even to, an angel
fromn Heavcn Wvho wvoîld contradict bis gospel. And
te ministers - trade pîîlpits and dodge difficulties, as

thougli sociability ivere the lheaven of theologians And
the mani who believes infant baptisni necessary for salva.
tion, and the marn who helieves it's ail nonsense, and the
nman wvho believes, or at Ieast says so, in eternal predes.
tination, and the mnan wvho fcigns to slîudder at it, and the
man whlo, believes in a chtîrch at ail, and the manwho
Jo t preach fromn the saine pulpit, and dlaim, to bc equally
the exponents of Christ's doctrine. They appear, speak,
preacbi, if yoit wvil, with equai autbority. And no one
says thîem nay. Here is, -%ve hold, a terrific evil. That
mon should dispute is not an evil. So long as vie are the
flesh and blood ive are, it wvill be human to hold to our
opinion. 'Twvill be ours to

«"Swcar wiîh keen, discrimtinatng sight,
Black's flot so black, nor white su very .%bite."

That's human. But Clîristianity is divine, not hurnan.
In Chirist there is not "lyea and nay." Truth cannot con-
tradict itself. It is contrary to ail our ideas of tvhat tire
Church of Christ should be. The Methodistic position is
intelligI6le to Catlîolics fromt two stand-points Only: T?îat
they don't knuov whatýthey say, or that they.don't mean it.'

Our renîarks above viritten wvere ««occasioned " by vihat
vie have latcly read of a project, approved by the Metho-
dist General Conférence of appointing "Ideac,)nesses."
The Newi York Sun says tbey are to be Metliodist ««nuns."
,4 They are to be caile<I deaconesses, and -thîey wiIl be simi-
simular to, the nuns of th e Roman-Catholic Churéh, except
that they are not to take the vows Of life service or Coli-
bacy.' Tittdt&sineore. W'lo can imagine-sucli a -mofister
as religion wvithout hier obligations of obedience and
chastity. A king wvithout power, a judge without jurisdic.
tion, a councillor wvitlîout knàwliedge,'a lawyer without law,
a 'human being without conscience would* be. as éasily
apprehcendcd. Methodiîst. Nuns wvill be like the rest of
*Methodism, at ieast. of this ci. , ., Methodism, htimbug.

As it is utterly un-Meth àjtic, un-Protestant ipdeed,
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ta fast, or otherwisc te mortify the body, it weuld bc a
manifest injustice ta introduce anythicg cf the Icind inta
thc regime, if sucb a thing bc attempted (and wve pity the
man whao attempts it), cf the Metbadist nu ns. The wvholc
doctrinal philosaplîy cf Protestantisci would be falsified if
augbt werc donc ta impede human liberty, even in devo.
tion. And bas net ane whe spoke much wisdom said
that Il wine and feeding give us suppler seuls than priest.
like fasts ?" And Ilsupple seuls," rcady ta bond te every
wind of doctrine, are thc llrst requisite of Mcthodism.

In an address wvhich hoe delivcred scme weeks aga bofore
a large and important meeting cf French Catbolics, the
Han. Judge Routhier d.ecw an interesting picture cf the
population and resources, tho intellectual and religicus
condition cf the people cf New France. The discovcry by
the French, a quarter of a century ago, cf a French ccm-
munity in North Amerîca, wbich cccstituted in extent aud
sentiment a veritable nation in the niidst cf people wvbo
diffe'red fremin t in race, creed and traditions, was an avent
wbich J udgc Routhier compared ta the unearthing cf Lier-
culaneum and Pompon froin the dust cf neariy eighteen
centuries. In faunding a colacy an the banks cf tbe St.
Lawrence, France had performed, lie saîd, a work cf faitb.
It wvas its persevering faith wvhich liad saved that wvork
from the dangers that surrcunded it, and constitutcd the
basis cf its liapes for the comicg years, "land it is therefore,"
he contînued, Ilaimost cxclusivcly frem the religious stand
point 'tiia t I shall describe ta yau that vast couintr), formerly
nanicd New France, and wbichi lereafter will por-laps be
called France in America, se closely ili it resemble France
in Europe-that ancient France ta wvhich it ewes its birth."
Judge Routhier gave a vivid accaunt cf the constitutional
liberty. tbat Canada ecjays under England, and gave two
eloquent illustrations cf the expansion cf the Canadian
people. One illustration wvas drawn frein the Canadian
poplar, a tree net cf great value, but onc that reproduces
itself aven in an ungrateful soi], by its flawers and its
roots; the ether was drawvn [rom the migbty St. Lawv-
rence. wbich averflcwed its banks, bathi an the American
and Canadian side, by the very force cf its inherent
vitality. But Avibile thus blest with vitality and increase,
tbey were beset -with dangers, wvbicli it werc folly ta ignore
-dangers that wvere twofold, fram within, and frein with-
eut. The gravest cf the internai, troubles that threatened
French Canada was disunion, the feuds cf faction wbich
made their Provincial Parliament te resemfble tee otten the
Palais Bourbon ; but more ta be dreaded than ail wvas the
externai peril, the perdl of annexation ta and absorption
by, the United States. Judge Routhier did net mean by
this that the ext;nction of the Frencli-Canadian- race wauld
follow even if they had ta subinit te annexation, -but he
deemed, it his duty, none the less, te indicate the annexa-
tien mavement, whether epen ar disguised, as "lthe great
external danger," te the reality cf which they must net
close their eyes. The address, wbich was delivered ta, a
distinuisbed audience, wvas listened ta, with intense interest,
and w'ças inspîred througbout, the Ment real Gazeue says,
with the livliest taith in tbe destines cf the Canadian.
The 1 ast gun, Sir George Cartier used te say, ta be fired
in this country in d-2fence cf English or Canadian interests,
would be fired* by a French-Canadian. Judge Routhier's
add ress may 'P ethink be -taken as an indication et wbat
amount cf.progcss Mr.ý Gôldwvin Smith may boe t make
in .Lawer Canada'-*'itli lus Commniercial .Union notions,
whichi appeared te bhave been ihspirèd by the lofiiest et

Orange sentiments, since, as Mr. Sinith admnits, apart from
their cconoimic character, they make for the extinction of
the French Canadian, and the graduai oblitcration of the
Catliolicity wvhose imprint is being wvrittcn, and is- more
and more bcing written, over the Canadian Dominion.

Il It is not often it is givzun to us to bc able ta foilow,
stop by stop, tlue formation of a saintly nîind," wvrote Car-
dinal Newman ta the late Hon. Williami Towry Law, witli
referc.îce to thc publication of thc ilhmnoirs of his son,
Father Augustus Law, S.J., wlio died a martyr ta mis-
sionary zeal in the wilds of Central Africa. The Mavnowirs
in question, wbichi are contained in tlircc volumes, pub.
lishced b) Messrs. Burns & Oates, formi a nîost touching
record of the early life in the Navy of a pious and exem-
plary youth, of bis conversion, and of that of his father, ta
thé Catholic faitb, and cf his subsequent entrance inta
the Society of Jesus. Ordained priest after the long and
thorough training characteristic of the Jesuit Order, lie
servcd for soa years on the missions in England and
Scatland , a period of exceptionally fruitful labour in
Demerara and other parts of South America foliowed, and
finally bc wvas sent ta Southi Africa. Whien the Mission
of the Zambesi wvas allotted ta the Engiih Province cf
the Society of Jesus, Father Augustus Law wvas ane cf
the first Fathers cizosen for the difficult and dangerous
work. "1Those whio have witnesscd the touching cere.
manies which attend a departure at Mill Hill," says an
Englishi ccntemporary, reviewing these Mtenoirs, Il vill re
member the iast good.byq and the hymn af farcwell with
wbich lie is sent on bis far jaurney, ànd that farewvell is
ne empt3' sound; it means ' a lac wvbich lias Pio turning*
-a going on ta the end, aven if the goal nmust be reachced
through the blood cf martyrdom. We fancy that Jesuit
missionaries, howevcr, go forth without any such farewells.
The Society, which is eminently practical, and in its or-
ganization military, lays aside ail appeals ta the feelings,
and simply saith ta its servant «'Go,' and he gaeth. ' To-
morrow.you must start for tie Zambezi.' There is netime
for farewells, scarcely for eacking up." Under circum-
stances like these Father Law started on bis long jaurney
te the Zamibez:, frein îli lie wvas destined neyer ta re-
turn, dead ar alive. His body lies under the burcing suni
cf tropical Africa, in a spot knawn anly ta God and His
angeis. He knewv the nature cf bis journey, and, like a
trueé servant cf Gad, lie wvas prepared for the wvorst. The
band is put ta the plougbi; thera is ne thought cf looldng
back. I cannot expect ta sec any cf my dear relatives
again in thisworld, but the separatien is for Jesus Christ.".
Se lie wvrote ta his father, [rani Gubultîwayo, in April,
î88o, an the eve cf bis long, painful iourney ta L'mzila's
Kraal. IlThe separation is fo: Jesus Christ." Is net
this the eche cf the Master's saying: IlHe tbat loveth
father or mother more than me is net wvorthy cf me; and
he that shahi lose bis lite for me shall find it."

The a niy records we have cf bis last days are a few
hurried lices, written possibly with bis beart's blood, to
the dear friends hie had left bebind. Fatîxer Law's death.
bcd was the deathbed of a St. Francis Xavier. IlAlone-
with a taithful Kaffir prcbably by bis side-in a little hut,
at the ectrance cf the mission fo r wvbich lie had given his
life; God was satisfied and toek him to bis rewvard." -Se
wrote Father Alfred We!d, te, the father of this devotcd
missianary wvho, died thus-almost alonc--on November
25 th, ie8o. And 'Ais dying letter wvas this: 49Umzila's,
October 12. Dearest Fathc,-I ain net far off my ccd.
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1 trust in the infinite mercy of God. God biess you-yau
were the mecans af giving me the Haiy Faitli. Bcst love
ta ail. 1 die of fever-but if 1 couid have liad propcr
nourishiment I think 1 could casily lîavc gut rigbt. But
Godes will is sweetcst. Jesuis 1 Mary 1 Your niost affec.
tionate son. A. H. Law, S. J."

Can one picture to hiimscii a more complote rcnuinciation
of ail that life lhoids dearcst and swectest, or a more thor.
oughi devotion ta te work ta wviicli God lbad callcd himn?
Andi the wholc of the tlejnoirs breathie tha samae spirit of
seif-renunciation. As a suppiemlent to the larger work,
preparcd by the ioving hand of a father, there lias also been
publiihd a smallcr wvark :"lNotes in Reinrnhrancît and La8t
Re!<uj of Ai4ustuà L.at, S. J." by I'atiler Matthew Russell,

ai thc proof-shecets of tis littlc volumie wvas aliiost the last
wvork of the father af Augustus Law belore his de'ati.
They may thus be said ta in a mnemorial oi bothi father
and sorn. They sliouid hiac a spec.ial interest for Toronto
Cathoiics since Fatlier Law wvas the brother of Coni-
mander Lawv, R. N., of tbis city.

A NIGHT IN AN ORANGE LODGE.

Dr. Murray, the authar af the aoing sketch, was, per-
haps, tbe niost distinguislied Irish theaologian of the prescrnt
century. He was bora at Clones, county Monaglhan, on the
i 8th ai Novenîber, 18r 1 , and received bath his Engiish and
ciassicai éducation in the neighbourhood of his native towa.
Front bis earliest years he showed a decided preference for the
ecclesiastical stare, anid, with a view to prepare hirnsclf for the
sacred dignity ai the priesthoad, cntered the rhetoric ciass ia
the Maynoath Collage on the 251h ai August, ig829. He
passed thraugh the diffèrent classes in the collage with great
distinction, and was, in june, 1835, appainted a schiar ai the
Dunbayae Establishment, the prefect of whicb was than Dr.
MacNally, who afterwards becamae bishap ai Ciagher. To-
wards the end of bis Dunboyae course be was, with the per-
mission of bis diocesan, the J3ishop of Clogher, appaintad'to a
curacy in Francis Street chapei, in the City ai Dublin. In
September, 1838, he obtained the chair oi belles lettres in May-
nooth Caliege afier a public concursus. He continued in this
chair for three yaars, wbeu, after anothar conru rsus, ha was
appointed prafessor oi theology. On the re-cstabiishment ai
the Dun.îoyne ciass int 1879 be became ils prefect, in which
affice he continucd tunt bis death in November, z882. Dr.
Murray wrote a large numbar ai tract;, bath an moral and dog.
matic thcalagy, bis great work beîng bis 'Iractuis de Ecclesia,
whicb earaed hin a world-wda reputation, and made bur a
standard authority in acclesiastical science.

Laie ia the summer ai 1835, 1 was travelling on horseback
ta -. I bad set out late or loitcred on my way, for wben I
got the length af the tawa ai M-.-- the shades ai evaning
wera begitining to faîl. Oa raaching the village af G--,
about tbre miles furtber an, I datermîaned ta remaîn there, ior
it was market or fair day ; the way was tbrough a Protestant
country. 1 was clerically dressed, and beîng railher in a hurry
tai coame ta my jonrney's end, I did nat choosa ta rua the risk
ofisuch delay as tha randorn shot of an Orange gun or the stroke
aflan Orange bludgeea might cause. So, having inquircd froni
tbaedcentest-looking persan I saw an the already thinned itreets
for the botel ai the town, 1 was directed toi a comfortabié look.
ing bouse over the way. 1 bcnt my cotirsé to it, lit at tha
door, had my horse put up, walked in, and asked il Ibis was
the hote! ai G- (for it did flot look like ana), was answercd
in the affirmative, showa upstairs inia a vary gaad sittiag-room,
had lights put befora me, and requested the Ilbrotber-ia.law"
ai the house-who %vis bustling in a good-natured way-about
me-to Icava me alone for sanie tume. I soon perceived that
niy hatlI was ai a species ai dorersoxsa, known in that quarter
undar the naine ai "'Carmen's stages," a batter sort ai public
bouses providcd with beds for travellers. The place was.goad
cnougb for me, and 1 was qluite comfortable and sàtiified, or
xathez wouid have ben ZSÙ, loir the uproarious noise af market.

ravelîcrs iirocecding front ane or two roonis contiguous ta the
ane in whicb I sar. I suppose there was aniy.a lath and
plastar watt betweea us, for 1 board the voîces vcry distinctiy.

deI say. IVilsnn is truc purpia and blua; bc's nat airaid ai
the Papishes; he's the boy tisat can lick theni."

"H-il saize lte dhrap af Orange blcwd ia bis vains."
"Don't siy that ; don't you mmnd the Clownish figbts ? Ha

was the man t ait !,.* wed off in then."'
"Cama, Th"'ssn, let us have uio more ai that; we're al

for the right cause; down with the Papishes and ta b-1 with
the Pope."

And sa wcnt on for a quarter ai !an hour or better the sym.
pbony af words, phrases, toasts, anid sentiments long famuliar
ta my cars. Suddcnly the doar ai my rooni was throwa open,
and a ta]), rcd.haired, very Orangc-iooking fellow standing on
the tbrashoid, lookad at me steraly for saine seconds, and then
turaed on bis heel, banging the door aftcr but with a crash.
Vecry su-un a crowd o! persons walked int the ruum and con-
menced quittly ta sit down at the table. I look up my candia-
stick and walkad as quietîy int the adj-ining closet, wherc I
was ta slaep. Drink was ai course called for and came, and
wiîh il wcaî round the usual ciatterand din it produres in such
circles at sucb an bour. By and by a sang was calledl for and
sung, and thon, at short intervals, ane or two mare. Tbej
were ail in tbe saine strain ; Ioud panegyrics ai Orange prowess
and vicanrics, mungicd wîîh constant repatitions about layaity
and wading in Popish :biood-two ideas, by the way, at the
tume closcly united in the mînds ai bath parties in those quar-
ters. In the meantime the brother-in-law gently lifted the

,liche and stealing in, sat down be.side nie and commnenced a
familiar chat-evidcntly with a view ai drawîng away my atten-
lion fioni the procccdings in the naxt room, and quieting aay
alarns I might féed. He told me that ha was the brother-mn.
law, and by repeatîng this froni tima t to«,e, semred anxiaus
that I should have a distinct impression thareai. Ha iniormad
me, morcaver, that he bad a great deal ta do witth the maniage-
ment ai the Ilcansara," meaning the bouse and appurtenances.
la fact ha was a kînd ai headpîece thera, and at last-or, bis
cammunicativcnass incraased as be percetved that my face
and nianner exhibitcd no signs whatever afi ncredulity-he
wvas, in raaliîy, the master, but people generally wera not aware
ai this. Ha had very mucb the appearance ai what in bis
neigbbourbaod would be callad an Iod cock," but ha was a
gaod-bumoured, good-natured saut, who came ta do me a ser-
vice, and I would soonar have bit my tangue than, by a rude
smila or word, have disturbed the intense gratification wbuch
ha manifestly denuvad from the persuasion ha fancied -imseil
produciag an my mind ai bis own importance.

"Do you know Priest Murphy ?"
"I do."
"A nica wae man ha is, and a nica wea woauli bis moôthar is,

fliddy Murphy, afi-. I know thein bath; sha's ana of tbe
laughiest wee sowls uvar ye sean; I knowed the pniest siace
ha was jist that high "-putting bis hand horizantally withia
about six inches af the faonr. "lOch, man, but ha's martial
lika bis motha r; I'm towl ha bas a great deal ai har ways. WVa
livad beside each other at that time, and tbrogs I'd sarva a dog
belongiî' ta han, and linm sure she'd a' donc the sare for rue."

IlYou must ba praîty walI advanced ia yaars, thaugh you
don't look aid. Fatber Murphy is a.priest for many yaars."'

"lThat's a long lima ago, -but I mind it rightay-sîay ta we
sac. I'm, sure it's bayanuthirty yaars. You'ra iroin-'sir ?"

"9No, in roai C .
I"Than you kaow Billy MacGriskin. He's afriand (relative

of ours. He's married ta a Roman, Jinny Mucaree, an' -sorra
dacenter woman frorn this ta whare sha lives. Sites a distant
relation ai priast Murphy."

Ha wantad ta show me that ha was no pniest-bater, tlat, ha
was wbat in highcr circias would ba calcd a liberal-M*indcd
iùan, and bis lcind abject plainly was tôà,put me at casa in bis
company, which ha would have succeadéd in but for tha giow-

ing clamour and fcrocity outside.
etOcb, iî's us that bate the Papiele at the Oiownigh ilghting faire
For the boys af Lisbellaw lad P. noble body theo,
We chau.d thom thraagh th. Di imond and dowýn'Formnaaaghstee
Till not a Popish faco ia the te va you cauld macl,
And the layal clownigh yecmen-i.id jain cs in lIa tan,
Til. like water in the gailloni the xr*bàl bloa did rua."1
"iCama, boys, l'il1 give you a toast-ba-hres ta thé tre thïbtI'

watarédm:ith Popish blààd and neyer fides.'
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IlHere, boys, V'Il give anotbcr-htrc's ta the little bouse in
the bog that's bult wth the bonies of I'apishes and thatched
with the skins of pricsts, with O'Connell's hcad for a chimley."

The uproar waxcd grcatcr and grcatcr. By and by the
brother.in-law, who had sat for saime minutes silent and anxi.
ous.looking, slipped out softly and stood with bis back ta the
door.

I say, boys, you dan't know wbat you'rc about. Thcrc's
a P'opisb priest in the next roam; I scen him."

This, no doubt, was frorn the rrd-haircd man. There mis an
immediate rising and rush ta the doar. "lDrag him out-lut
us have bim-d-n the Popisb priest; we'll give it ta himn
-ta h-11 with the pricsts-we'll tear hirn ta pieccs," etc.,
witb frigbtful imprecations and blysphemnies. Brother-in-law
and anotiber man-wbose name I afterwards le&arned ta be (if I
remeniber rightly) Williainson-stood nianfully opposite the
door, parleyed, pusbed, cried Ilshame," and held their ground.
The ruent was small, the party lirge, saine of them intoxicated,
allof tbem excîted with the liquor. I becarneI nced îîot say, seri-
ously alarmed for my lite. I extinguished the candie and tried
ta drag over the bcd against the door; it was what is called
a press-bed, "la bed by nigbt, a chest of drawcrs by day," heavy
and unwieldy. riailing in ail my efforts, I barricaded tbe door
with the table and whatever loase furniture lay about the room.
I then retired bebind tbe bed. and kncît down ta make the
essential acts preparatory ta dcatb. I niigbt bave acted mare
beroically, but tbis.is what 1 did. It was, perhaps, very un.
romantic; but I was just after inisbing my course in Maynooth,
and I had a great fcar of cternity ini my seul. The landlady
came up, like a courageous womian, ta remonstrate. One of
the ruffians flung a large jug at her head; it missed ber, bow-
ever, and was smashed in pieces against the wall. Luckily it
hait been market day, for a large contingent of police were
patrolling the streets. Tbey were sent for and appeared after
considerable delay, and after the doar of my room had been
twa or tbree trnes forced open. The crowd was with somne
trouble dispersed, and I was ernancipated framt ny biding-
place and my fears.

Nothing could exceed the ferveur of the brother-in-law's
congratulations on xny escape, anid of bis regret that I bad
been subjected ta such perid and annayance. 1 bave nlot since
visited, and it is flot likely 1 shaîl ever again visit that locality.
1 suppose he bas gone ta the land where the battie of the
Bayne is no more Ilfought a'cr again." But if he still lives
the best wisb I bave for bim is that Jinny MacAree rnay bring
bîm over tii bave Ilwee priest Murphy " attending bim on
death-bed.

CARDINAL MORAN ON FATHER MýAriiE!V.

Cardinal Moran, in cancluding a lec=ue on Father Mathew
on the occasion of the celebration of the centenary of the - n-
perance movement on April rath, in Sidney, N.S %V., satao
His work did not die witb bim. Trhe lesson which he taught
bas neyer ceased ta bear fruit, and its blessings to-day are as
fresh as tbey were tbirty years aga. Here in Australia we niay
be said ta bave only mnade tbe commencement of the tem-
perance mavement, but even those beginnings suffice ta show
how stately shall be the editlce of temperance that at no distant
day shall adorn tbis land. In Etigiand, and above ail in the
United States, the temperance cause achieves every day new
triumphs. In Ircland the memory of Father Mlathew is cher-
ished as the moral benefactor of aur Celtic race, and bundred.,
of thousands of every age and class, and condition of life,
followed in the paths of temperance wbîcb .be traced. Cen-
turies ago, a pilgrim herniit frein the Roty Land .brought ta
the Christians of Europe the tidmngs that their bretbren in the
East were held captive under a cruel tyranny. His woids
sank deep in the bearts of tbase wha beard bim, roused an
entbusiasmn in ma ny lands, tilt at bis request thousands put on
the Ciusader's cross, and vowed the rescue of the Roty Sepul.
chre. -It was in- the saine spirit af faith that the humble Irish
priest stirred Up 'the cntbusiasm of the Celtic 'race against the
galJing tyranny of drunkenness. At bis words, bundreds of
îbohsands of devoted people have joined in bis Crusade and
aet tie cross, wbich is its synibol, upon their hcarts. Men
said that it could not last ; and yet atter fifty years, beyond all
calculations, and beyand ail the predictions of buman éxperi-

cnce, and beyond ail analogy, this crusade lives an, full of
encrgy and strcngth and vigour, and every day achieves new
triumphs. Our asscmbly here this evening rnay serve as a
proot pcrhaps that it is destined ta win new victories bencath
the Southeen Cross, but the special purpose of aur assc,:nbiy
bere is ta offer the tribute aftour praise and tbe expression of
aur gratitude ta hlmi whom Providence raiscd up as the Apostle
of Teniperance and ta whom the menit of this niarvellous
crusade is due (toud and cantînucd applause during wbich bis
Eminence rcsumcd bis scat).

CATHIOLIC AND LITERARY NOTES.

Mies Mary Anderson i8 stili in England, talcing a rest nt a
coulvent.

The uow (Jathulio ohuroli nt tho.Catholio comotery on tho
Montreal roali, Ottawa, je aearly coniplotodl.

Mr. L. W. lleilly bas roeigned tIe position of assistant
editor of the Calht>!ie lerier, of New York. Dly direction of
hie physician, Mr. IleilIy gives up office work, and will pro.
bably tako up bis residence in the mountain country of the
South and dovoto himeolf nt iutorvals ta literary warkc.

The Pape bas decidod that aIl his Jubilea presonta whioh
are of a saored nature are ta form a Leanine munFoum, whioh
ho intende ta establish iii tho Basilica of St. Johin do Lateran.
The royal prosents and ahl the soular abjects ara to be per-
nianontly placed in ana of tha halle of the Vatioan, and will
be loft as hoirloom; -of tho ]?apacy.

Tho Very 11ev. I. T. Ilocker will contributo ta tho Ânguet
number of Tite Catholic lVorld au article on IlTwa Praphots
of tbîs Ago.", it je an estimato of the vaitue of botb Emerson,
and Arnold as le 'adoe ot tbought and prophots of a new
dispensation, and shows in tho writer'e trenchant style
tho folly of bath ini sooling ta "lloyal Up te Christ " in thoir
toacbing. The neeseary tondonoy of suob teaohing je ta
dogrado ratdier than olovate, ta lot a man down inte the mire,
but ta lot him down with Ilprotty phrases."

iea Calioiic WVorldl for August will contain an articleoaf
much interost tu Catholice goncrally. IL is a revesw of the
proceedlings of the Conférenco of the Evangelical Alliance
hold in WVashîington laat floconiber, snd shows how olearlv
honeet anid carnest Protestants discorn the perils 'wlioh
threnteu aur national ana social lite. Thoy are alive ta the
dangers, but are powerle8s ta avert tlîom; Lhey caunot roacli
tho masses. Protestantism je the religion of the few-Lho
eultured, the îvealtby ; iL je not the religion for deniocraoy.

The religions viewB of Froderiok HII. are said ta bave been
tinged with Hcgelianism. Ho was, bowever, na bigot, and
thougli at the tirno of the Kulturkamnpf ho toak up the samo
al 't itude as bis fathor towards tbo Suprome Pontiff, ho bas
siuce shiown a disposition ta manitest sympatby with Catha.
lices onevery suitableoccafsion. On returning from a vîit ta
tho loto King Aitooeh paid a special visit ta the lioly
Father, and oneoof bis latet ace wae ta forbid tho pîroduction
ot a Liitheran play at Berlin until passages which woro offon-
siva ta tho Catholie of Germany baad been exrunged.

The Popo's encycdical on liberty, issned lasL week. says:
"Human libarty, in individuas% as in societies or govern.

Monts, iniplies tho noces8ity of joanforming ta a supremo
rational Iaw whicli oranates from God. The Churoh ie not
an enemy of hone et, legitiniate liberty, but it is an enemy of
heutnee. It condemne false liberalieni 'ir nationaliem wbich
declarea that thore ie no'supreme law and that everyone muet
forma bis own faith and religion. Snob doctrine tonds ta
destroy the conscionsness, tha difforenco betwcen gaod and
evil, between justice and injustice, ana niake force the sole
baeis or soeiety. Tha Church ie not an enony et dlomoraoy,
and rejeets no formn af governmont.'
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JýEwELIa,1 A-
SILVERSMI1TH

Import er of Diainonds. Ladie and Gente'
Fine %Naiches in Gold and Silver.

Vslcdding Presents and Bitîbday Gifla.

Gold and Silver Medais a Spcciatty.

S. B. WINDRUM
31 ING ST. E-AST, UpSisirs.

lt sTootb un rubber, $8M. ou coliuloid,$0.00
AUl work abuffiute patois.. "italize.dAir.
C. In. It1008. L. .5. South Oust Cerner Ki1ng
snd Tango streots, Torauto. Telopbotto 1.,r

me'OA&IaIc &r CO4.g
XJNDERTAHERS-

30,5 Queea Street Wecst, Toronto.
TolepbotilUs <6 mamlgsEm'l

NATIONAL CGLONIZATION
LU TTE HI

Under tho patronffe ai tie lier. Patlser Labello

-o-
EstaÙllaboa, n 181. under thea Act ofQebo

32 Vint., Cisel. W, for thle boueflt of tht lao.
Saclotet ai Colonlzation ai the Provinuceofa

Giasa D The fiftenth monthly drsiving
wqill tako place on Wodnoaday. 151h Aosg.

I.3H,. ai 2 p.m. Prim value, $20,000.00.

-o-
J>rtucipsl lot-DO lItem Estato worwi $5.006 00

-o-

LIST 0P PIZIIS.
1 Iteai 11stato %arth .... ~.. Qes.0W 00

1 I9&tatto Worth .... 2.0000. 2.000
i ncii Estate worth s 1.0000w.- .c ou00
i te Mitia ates Il ...... u 00.. 00X <00
lu..... ........... 3000W.:: 3,01>00

s0 %te &u . ..... t.. 20 00- ." 00
00. .... . isu 0.. ojx c0
Ml cola Wetlcs.............. W 0 1.U00r 00

IWOO Elier do ... .... ...... 20 C.. .00.t1300
1010 Toiiet Bats....... ........ 10 00-. ltt. 00O

UýLots ,worth...................... m om

Tho ilûcozut Stries (M" Otm. ticket$) a 110W
dl.ooutiuncd.

S. B. LEFEBVRE. Socroary
Oltices. 19 St. Jams Et Montrent.

MI, FOLEY,
U PHOLSTERER

568>ý Yange Street, Toronto.

The latcst designs in Drawving-room
Dining-room and Parler Suites.

Also ini Lamb>requins and Curtains.
Carpets made and laid, and old suites

rcnewed.
The patrznagô of tho clcrgy ia rcslattully

gollt*des.

JAMES BYRNE,
MIE CHANT TAILOR.

Lgalest styles in
EN4GLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS

always au1 baud.

Opposite Witou Awauuo, 2'orozt.
spoei tcfllbtt lry

Church aw4
3uulay Sohool scatLut

P-1pits. Cbaùr,.
Ansd allier Cburcli Fornishsugs of ihe laîest

Improrcd patterus. manufactured by

CEO. F. 1309TWICK
24 Front Street Ws- Toronto

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
118&uM=et Sidowboel Steamers

"SCHICORA" and "4CIBOLA"
leoon.o it. xbust. Taato, a% 7 e.»., g

1%m. and 4.45 p=m. far N<iacmts a4 Leviaton,
in clî) ae ocancon wtU Noir York Cen.
tlsnc ldlcblan Central R&afluys fer su~os

]31re. affalo. ocisester. Y.ow l.
asd t. aih-co. oton, P.rie. aclre.

Tamiiy sock Tickets At 'vcr low
z8tm8

Partlculas team C. WV. flIZN Agent, 83
Ton lo st Toronto

Dominion Line Royal
Mail Steamships

Llvtrnool Service-Sailinx Dates
Fraun Moantrent Xlion Quobeo.

Montresl...Turs. 12t0 July. -Wauour, Ved ISis Tlsuz, luth JuIy.
'ilernîs ..... TIurs 2ud Ault. flday ffl Auguet

ritlService tram Avunsnouth Dock.
"Dominion I faou Mont cal about ilish July.
"Ontario. h .. . lot August

%Thoso stoaruîip.ji hav Calsîn ,,ttroaliusic-room, Sinoklug.roum susd at.om
amtdaips. wliere but litto rmotion la folt, ansi

cay rry utiliser c,111. nor xhbeu.
The Vancouver ta lightod througbout wlth thse

Eleotrtc lilbt, and bais proved i ersait ane ai the
santoict steamers In tbo&saAtsutto trado.

Cabiu Rtea of paaaace frein hMontroal or Que.
bon. from ff0 te 80, according ta positIola of
stateroom wlth equal salooni privlloga.

Spedai Rates for Clergymen
ADVir a Toronto tn GbaaS& Bvciuyw,

PA Ifitur St Eue~. or 0.'%. Tonitiucs. 18 Front
St. Wesat. cr to

D>AVID TORtiAN('1 & Co..
Ger.osal Agents, montre%

CLUB CEHAMBERS
83 York St, <neat door ta Bousin Blouse). Taronto

.Dw=u a DouziLTi, 1roprictors.
lEHIS favousrlte bolt. Doa long! and suceSutully

J.~ ~~ I caIut dir. James ODonolsue. haring
liorty. for thse lisst eiovon yssar connected withthse Bcotin Rloue. ansi hr. WVII&m Dwyer thoy
beg regpoctfaily to toiait thea patronage o! tisa
clcrgy and atbors. Tise Iuigi standard - ni. thse
Club Chambers bas alwaya maintslne<l au a urit.
*cats privat inotai for -mon oniy %,Ill le caoi-
tinuod i usder th. praent management. and un-
tIsa persousî- Sup)Orituenc o! 01 r. Dohcrty sno
effort wIllt oltarod ta rondor It wolthy of tise

cofdne»-À pl2t lttbarto extendsd te
su ad put lu ardevfo thfo mmmer sesson.

Booms vrlth or wlthont board et rensonsble
t*&O

CLUB CHAMBERS
83 York Street

next liner ta Xtoslîs Ilouse). Toronto

Rom
STATTJTES 0F CANADA

AND

.OFFI1CIAL PUBLICATIONS

The Statute, aud suo of tise publications or
t Gonerunmot ai Canada, or" for sals at tis

OlIlce. Aise Deparate Act. 1hOeiad Stiantes
lirico for 2 Valse. $5.00. audai etuppiomezsrary
voluneo,8210 I'uice Lis% sont an application.

<latroler cj Ste
Dopartusont o! I>nblic prlnt4ag}and Stationory.
Ottawa. Pcbrnary, 1518

The Home Savings & Loan Company
Noatice l haroby Riron t1SCt à DIMDENT> hua

this day bcon dzviared ut a rate ai

7 PER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the Pa!i.Up capital ESk ci

TRE ROMSE SAVINGS AN4D LOAî4 Co.

For tise baltyosr osdlim the Wts june, l1Ij;asnýd
cria that tise M.Msani bui =opyble at the or-ce
ot tIse ompauy. No. -. 2 Chri troct, Toronto.
ons and i ter Tsirsday, July ira nest

Thea U=Usior bocks ai tri Company WUtIth
cloaca tem the lOtIh te tisa= 10i no Inclusive.

Br ouler a!tiseBoard.
JAMES MASON.

TM=ntO.Juoggsl= . Manager.

Spin IZmportatimn, leu8.
P. F. CAREY,

Merouiant T ailom.
Bus a Weil scloctelI rock af Fineet szutnr&u

Trousalugi ta select zram, wilen for pàce. styloansiqualbsy c='t bc bas. SupedrvorkMsU.

16 KING STREET EAST,
10 1% C. dimeunt to tisa clcam snd students.



4 .A. B8U&NNOŽS. M.»., O M.

Ofiloo and Beafdcon, 180 MoCaul Streot
-oW-

s TAUNTON &~ OIII.
.u&BIIUBT.ES. SOLIOrTOR11 IN 8UVRE

COURT. 1';OTAIIIES PUDLIO.
on'zioc-Bpectator Bluilding. 28 James Et. South

I1flIILTON, CAN.

4V J. -VARD'
BEAL ESTATE & CO.MMISSION ROKERI

4 KIN 'ST. EAU?, ToitoNTo.

Rlente OoUctea. Valuations Made

ARCEITECT.
Olffto sud Eeuldenco-418 Bharbourno Et

TrORONTo.

D A. 1ULVN
BeLEUTER, KTTOR-ZEY. SOL.ICITOR,' &C

NOTAIIT PUBLIC.
afle»-Noe. 18 mnd 90 Toronto Strftt.

- Toronto.

FÛT &'KELL.Y.
DBRR TRES. SOLICITORS, &a.

Oftico*-EOme 8avnRm and Lowo Co's Buildings
74 0HI4JROE STR.EET

Toronto.
J. J. FOT. QVC. ILT. KELLY.

N. B 1IER, ,ATTORE,M&O

Solicitor for the Cro itFondier nrcôo-Cant.die:

Umne-Id 2MODemott Street FAW
* WINNIPEG. * AN.

ST. JEROMES COLLEN NT

Comlt Classical, Philosophical and
Comm=ca courses, and Shorîiiand and

'Typewriting.
For further particulars address,

REV. L FuNCICEN, C.R., D.D.,
President

Stailled Glass Co.,
'PACTOnli:

* 77 RICH MOND ST. WEST
z TORONTO.

ART OLASSa

and:orory description of

85DosUne and Ettimte
on aplication.

* ~ V WAtYI:Ln& RAIXuISON
~F. l3H - Proprictors.

ST. JOSEPH'S AOADEMY,_ST. AIBAN STREET, TORONTO.
This lrnposing Edncatlonal structure le,%ulto lu koeîîlng witl, tho noble work t<i ,vlich l la ilodi.cated. le pt oaantly ultuated noar tbe Qoou a Park, tu tho noilbbourhooci of t1lo Universit(y and Bt.

bUch&el'a on] ou tteAcdnyo an o p'iet
For partlculari alla h cdm rsn o r3ots

Adàr6à», MOTHER SUPERbER, Et. Joseph'@ Convnnt. Toronto.
S T. MA1IY'S COLLEGE. MONIREAL. CA-

9ND.Undor tho direetiauz 0t the, .Tsuit g~,
hors ot CIaaaland French education.i

Boad.tui xv. abngpr year $190. For CALDW ELL & Ru >UI NS
fol1 partiar addroaa 11,. A. D. !VOiIOEON.
S.1, Pna(dot 1 Z)t. wvest

aWne

T. MOOKRLPGE
The Technical Tailor

35 ADELAiDE ST. WEST, - . TORONT0
la doternlinot nlot to bc outdoco, ana je now offtnq

ae s.îîcIai lino or
$5.00 Trousers for S3.50.

A Perfet F it Ooarantopd.

CARSWELL & COM
BOOKI3INDERS

2_6 & 28 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

TORON TO, Ont.

Telepbone NO. 451.

GEO. GUEST
flAq, STEAM AND 1HOT WATER FITTER
Doalr lu Ilot «%at«r. 51cm ni ai uFIxturos and

Brdramulic Mahinory.
59 & 81 Queen Strnot ]East

TORONTO <oppoaf te Motropolitan Chutait>.

Nervous Debility,
Sciatica. oNcralia. Caturrh. Indigestion. Ebonun
tium. and &.11 i'orron Di«tes am are ottrl
relterod and poflmanontly curol 1-y

NORMAN'S Electro.Curative BELTS
wiuira aro wrar=ctod t> bo Ibo best la tire wor1d
Consultation and4 Ctaorue froc flatteres, u"pn.
cries. Sbouldnrllrucs. and< Cnru ot lu stockA. NORMIAN~. 4 Qccen atrect ,Troo.Ot

S. Atda roma.-P. O. Boôx
Fort Covinglon. R.y.

Caxtada Addross-
40 Dioory Si. ontroaL.

Castle & Son
STAINED GLASS

"For CHURCHES.
Sacrcd afibicts au stymbole a Bj>cialty. Do

igus troc. Corre'vondonco ie .
Roferonc, bv pezTnussion. Caordinal Tasceoreau,

3JOZN XoX9-.3ON
MEROHANT TAILOR,

39 Ring Stret~ West, - Toronto

The 01&. =d Popu1au Rte~
TO

Montreal, Detroit, C3hicago,
And all tho Principal Pointe lu Canada an the

United Statea. Itla positlrely tho

EN From TORONTO
llnnning the colobratod Punllman Pada o Sloop

lui; and Parlour Cars.

srED, SA ~7$ cXVi =.
Toronto to Chicago in Il Hours%
Bost and QncetRouie to Manitoba. Biritishi

Cnaiaadtho Paciflo Coas:.

FOR FAEIT.Tl.lcosaacnr
Dopot, City Ticket omooes, corner Xing and

Yone.ad 0 YrkStreoto 0any 0f ibo om-

WM. EDGAR. Gecnorai Manaer.
C4=onraumasegor Agent.

OHURCHPEWS.
SÇHIOOL FIJRNITURE.

The flonnott Fnni"bg Co, of Lonidon. On.xnake a speclat of mannfacturing blb. Lata
dosigne in Chtrc and Ech0o1 Furnituro Tha
Calbolia c1cr5y or canada arc rosefflIUY la-
vlted to ton for catalogue and pricca bofor

06adiq contrfAt IVo ao iateypt a
coplotesot1ot peaAn tire rir etblle

Cburb mnd for mnY ycars Puit bavo be
favouc vith con trat front a nt .fber of tho

o11'ofobar ; sxte CI OntrlofIn Ali cascs the
u a4laction hartng boon erjiressed

Ireadtoqn&Uty of wark lowrncaa xo
and quieknos 0f exocution. ýnrh as bocn lh.
Ineroase or hoistas la 1h15 speclal lino Ibat wo
fonndl tg1 flOceSazy $Oo tina mince 1o eltabliab
a brn cISco là G;asgow. Scotland. =4 ve are
now ommagd matfeoiRpws for. new
cbnrtba Ln tbat ornty and land. A<dZOuI

BENNETT rriiiiTsuNG comi-rT
Edneo.-RUv athar Blayard. Baroja.

Lenon- Dranflord. 3&clpbY. fr.rtcli -. oreo
ran.FazkQI.lTwohy Eingoton uqd Voy Bro
Arnold. M=nrui.L

B 0KCanvsrs, Catholcý
=d xyAchbishop Lynch, Bisho WValsh,

Atbsop Duhametl, Father Dowd, of
Montreal, and ail-the clergy. L.arge pet-
centage cf proceeds- of sale do=ae to
Icading Caigolic institution. A grea:
bonanma Sure s.de to tveiry er o!
the Catholic-Church. State canvassing
experience on applying for agency. Tint
PXOPLE7S PUIIILISHING Co.,Toronto, Ont.

Grand Trunk Railway. s40c» 5='eng

TI.PIECAT..HOLIC \VEENLY REV1EW.JUIF' 2 1. i,9S8
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Absolutely Pure.
This w , nover varies A nirvoi 0

= itr uaent Rut wholo.evunatsL Moro
oconoinical tbau the etrdt,..rrv khi&ndd ut! n.
net bai soit u enxut'otiti onwlth the muintude
of low test, short wpiqbt aluui or photsphate

owo.Sold cnl in tant. ReriL BÂltzXo

"9PA CRUSTA à
A new andt bd aut4gui iotcrior art de.oatituz Io
Cclb*go. Wa Io. eltc. 31la univer-eliy atoiret!

Tho Vrels 8=1Ct 0f itn tao btighost terme
Ouil on or sent! for liatticulats ta the oi otoegnte

for Ontario.

JAS. THOMSON & S0 -S
Paintors eud Deant' mpnrter. uni

VeaittrufI Artiste ?at(,rirjq
ornevcry hamdoomo .- 364 Yonge Street
uties in Foacrrs te rent cIr for tele.

N EST LE'S
FOOD.

JFoi Entant« anld Invalidât.

Is a cuinpoGuId of
MILK, WBEAT &SUGIR.

Chrrnically s0 combined as te
riut>lc Miot closcly thli

.MOTIIER'S MILK.
! requnirrs onir tvater in Propor
stIon, tbus xiiakîn±g it the
Mont Economicai and

Convonlont
Mroj.raticn ini the marxket, t>e.

l~ics3 d0aig AN3y ~VrIl1 the

DIFFICULIY and UNUERTAINTY
oloObtuiog pur nulk-ofasuit-
able auti uuiiurm qulitty.

a&1 les oucdt by the
blgiscat mcd Irai auitborltIes

l i seIti dit4a
alumuISO lntet tur K at.

S.Iualia os saUeetion (0

TIBOS. LEEMDG &O().e koixss].

IUK ELL FOUNDITO
îeecr.~pra~d~Ia cliuebî
rt le JWrtà M. IVLL

Oa& uMt
à~z Lwi. ClashaJIL 0

A Gruel Malady
S t. eon, Jhis

Friend
Jusl r"ce o, ie'r. Jo.

rtzel, ialady. infiamatlon
of the. blsddo.r but when
tisIng ST. L1EôN reaitiar.

the mIz endi Irritation
subidcd 60, go f al l aI

Usa, ýanuuÂlcct drtuikfng
8T. LI.ON. but very soou
My' oi t my harsass

lueoapu, and 1 fÏ te Y

JBLGEX. Prfcst
cale'o

James Goo& à bon
Vholessh etdI otail Orocurs anti

Dessers la
ET. LEON WATER,

220 Vo?<Gs Sr. and
10o34- KIN&.- ST. WVEST,

eG AW'VASSEBS
F'OR Tifil

CATHOLIC WEEKLV RIEVIEW
WANTED

ln aLil towus ai.d districts of Ca

'9PILLING BROTHER
Mienufectnrors of

Fi1N E CI1G A
si15 jarvis St, Totonto, Ont

W. K. MURPHY
House : and :Sign :Painteý

IMPORTER WALL PAPERS
853 Queen Street West - Toronto.

The Father Mathaw *emgdy.

mada.

zs

OEÂALED TIEDiI. bdtrost ta the untier.
,b,'tsigued, so! eldoilotI " Tendor for Post
011ce &e. Lfnt!s6. Ont. wfi bo recaivdt! at;
tbf.. leintil Tue0day. SG1h June, -IM. for th.
sexorai worhe rolufret! la the direction cf iosl
Ofico a, Linduay. Ont.

SpeclScatione andi drswtngs cnen ho en at tho
Dprmentaf Pubilto Workm. Ottawa. sodt!a ti
0je1.10f Ma nsib fJkn.B rrfr,
LnsyOnt. on sot afwe lriday .1h joue.

an a£eeea wlIt me ot considert 1nos M 0
ou thé form au tie! aud aiguet wlt accii
signatursoiftncru.

AUi ecete hante cb<u., o ta the order
eftb thi l oiif Pub oer s. equal te iiNic

prR OSi.?. CW LUOni\-T OF Trl..Efl* must acom-
,Tsyoaci tender. This choque will boforfelteti

thety doeine the cont.rect or fait te coin-r ooUr. worte contracteti for. and! wtUl b. re.
lret a cse of tcrt.amcptzneo ut tender.

The i>epatuentdoun fottndtW tfta nce pt
the lowest or au" tender.

Jiy Orden OB,.

D=izont-cf Public WVotkl Btis.
àMb Juma. I168

=,ont. vice-ris

Salicitors of Patunts.
IIEAD OFFICE :

QuvEEc BANiK CUfAbBERS,_ TORONrro
0. C. Bobb ~ A irrasp

J. H. LEMAiTRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 Yonge Street.

Zdr~¶rrouzodby the cluag and! zlou

Radical az! scnJ cure fer io:temparance
Dcstroys ai appe:i*e for alcoholïc liquoru.

For sale by all druggists. Pricatix.
Propuietor.-The Father Mathew Temper.

ance and MNanufacturing (.o.
i538 St. Catbarine St., Montreai.

McKeown & *Ùo.
1S2 YONGE ST. *«

Invite inspection of their new

Spring Dress GÔb'ods
inail the New Combinations sud

ColQr:ngs

New Si1k s, Mervelleux
Surahs, Etc.

Black Goods in Cashrner2s, Parmat-
tas, :flnricttaq, Fabrica, Jerseé'

Clothis, et*.
Eid Olovee; Hlosiery, Corsets,

Table Linens,
Shcetings, Quilta

Lace Curtains, &c.

McKEowN & Co.
182 YONGE ST.

FRe Dress & Mantile Maing

* t

E t

I j

1

. M


